
Did you know every year businesses in the Douglas 

Design District WIN more Wichita Eagle Readers’ Choice 

Awards than any other area of town? Proving that our 

district is Wichita’s preeminent destination for design, 

retail, fashion and entertainment.

The Douglas Design District is here to get the word out 

and bring customers to your door! If we can help beautify 

and revitalize the place along the way, we’re going to do 

that too.

East Douglas Revitalization Plan
The City of Wichita recently announced their proposed

Capital Improvement Plan through 2024 and they’ve allocated

10.2 million dollars towards the East Douglas Improvement

Plan between Washington and Grove. This money will go towards

improved infrastructure such as streets, sidewalks and lights.

Why Join?

2nd Saturday 

Take advantage of this FREE monthly 

shopping event sponsored by Delano, 

Wichita Downtown Development Corp., 

Old Town & the Douglas Design District.

Participation is easy and FREE. For more

information contact info@2ndSatICT.com

Sign up directly at 2ndSatICT.com 

Member Benefits & Perks

REACH new customers with a free listing in the DDD 

annual Business Directory & Map (available summer 2014)

SHARE your company information with a membership 

account on dddwichita.com. Personalized web page, 

update your business or community listing, post news, 

promote events, including coupons.

ENGAGE socially with administrative rights on DDD’s 

Facebook/Twitter pages with the ability to create content 

to promote your business.

PROMOTE your news & events with priority listings in the 

District Dispatch e-newsletter emailed monthly.

CONNECT with other DDD members at quarterly network-

ing events. Members have the opportunity to

host an event and receive $100 stipend for expenses.

SHARPEN your skills with quality newsletters providing 

the information and marketing resources you need to 

stay ahead in this dynamic market. 

ANNOUNCE your properties for sale or rent on the DDD 

website and e-newsletter.

SAVE money through opportunities to participate in 

group advertising promotions and space purchases.

Membership Levels

INDIVIDUAL BUSINESS: GET STARTED SPECIAL
Year One:  $100 (Paid in full or billed $25/quarter)

Year Two: $200 (Paid in full or billed $50/quarter)

INDIVIDUAL BUSINESS: FULL MEMBERSHIP
Year Three+: $400/year 

(Only $350 if paid in full. Or billed $100/quarter)

GROUP/SHOPPING CENTER MEMBERSHIP
For Shopping Centers or a Group of Neighboring Tenants.

3 or more 25% off individual rates

NOT-FOR-PROFIT PARTICIPATING MEMBER - $0

All members have voting rights for election of board members

and may serve as a board member.



We see a three-mile, tree-lined corridor of 

businesses and residences in a warm

neighborhood setting, along well-swept

Douglas Avenue, between Old Town & Oliver. 

Here you’ll find miles of locally owned stores, 

trendy shops, cafes, and pubs. Some quaint,  

some funky, some cosmopolitan but, all 

intriguing and full of life. 

These unique shops and businesses are 

inter-mixed with charming residential

neighborhoods, townhouses and loft

apartments. A place with unique architecture. 

A place with history. 

The District will be a magnet for new design 

businesses and a compelling location for new 

business start-ups in general. The area will 

have an image as a trendsetter and a place 

to discover exciting new home fashion, dining, 

entertainment and many other products and 

services.

Don’t just dream about what “the District” 

might be...help make it happen!

For more information contact us:
info@dddwichita.com

316.425.7337

DDDWichita.com

SHOP.

LIVE.

DINE.

By Design

in the future
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